**TILLAMOOK COUNTY REWITNESS #905**

**N. 19**

**SEC. 18**

**COR. 19**

**T 5 S R 10 W., WM.**

**S. 18**

**HISTORICAL:**

G.L.O. P.G. 49 5510' ± 1879

MAP B-670

---

**CONDITION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOUND:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FD. 50&quot; SNAG 11' HIGH 12&quot; SPRUCE N. 16°E. 48 LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOT PROBABLY DESTROYED BY 60&quot; SPRUCE S. 40°E. 107 LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD. GOOD 18&quot; SPRUCE S. 7°E. 215' FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD. 6' HIGH STUMP VISIBLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMENTS:**

---

**REWITNESS**

1 SET 2" IRON PIPE WITH 3" BRASS CAP IN 10" TILE & CEMENT OVER FD. 1½" T.P. SEE CS MAP # B-670 86° Hat Section 12 N W

**NEW ACCESSORY:**

1978

**COMMENTS:** THIS CORNER IS LOCATED 1/200' WEST OF A LOGGING RD. AND 1/300' NORTH OF AN OLD CAT RD.

---

**IN THE PRESENCE OF:**

GALE ARTHUR  DAN McNUFF

**DATE:** 6-78

**PHOTO #, SEC:**

---

**= County corner tag affixed.**